
Random Information

24/7 building access, just swipe your 
OneCard

 
Meeting rooms on 2nd floor

 
Projector in common area and speakers 
available



Lab Rules

KEEP YOUR ACCOUNT SECURE!
 

No Food
 

Don't be loud, yes this includes when 
playing games



Your CS Account

home directory is 750mb
temp space on /var/tmp

 
<csid>@ugrad.cs.ualberta.ca e-mail address

forwards to <ccid>@ualberta.ca

 
Print quote, 50 pages

Don't print course notes, mmkay?



Working from Home

For windows, winscp and putty 
 

Easiest with a non-windows OS
 

ssh and ssh -Y
 

scp



Unix is awesome
useful commands

users, finger
grep
ps, kill
whereis, which, nice

 
Should be covered in more detail by a TA, 
if not, ask them



Printing
It can be a pain

Must be a ps file, various ways to 
convert various different file types

 
printing commands on lab intro moodle 
page: moodle.cs.ualberta.ca

lprm is your friend  
 

File -> print, works for some things. 



Pub
Common space for executable 
maintained by volunteer students

We can run almost anything we want, 
yes that includes games
Unfortunately there aren't many games 
that run on Linux

 
Some example applications http://ugweb.
cs.ualberta.ca/~pub/index.cgi

http://ugweb.cs.ualberta.ca/%7Epub/index.cgi
http://ugweb.cs.ualberta.ca/%7Epub/index.cgi


MSDNAA

Can get free stuff
https://webapps.cs.ualberta.
ca/softwarelib

 
If you want to download from lab machines,
download iso to /var/tmp 
burn cd 

        cdrecord -v dev=/dev/cdrw -data foo.iso

http://webapps.cs.ualberta.ca/softwarelib
http://webapps.cs.ualberta.ca/softwarelib


Helpdesk - The CS one

Hours are posted outside helpdesk (Room 1-32) 
by the common area

Off-hours contact info also posted on sign 
Helpdesk@cs.ualberta.ca 

 
New account info sent to your CCID, no that was 
not spam/phishing

No support staff will ever ask for your 
password

 
There is a hand sanitizing station 



Helpdesk - The Campus one (AICT)

http://helpdesk.ualberta.ca
 

1gb of storage space
 

UWS campus wireless
 

Webspace
 

Your webmail (<ccid>@ualberta.ca) 

http://helpdesk.ualberta.ca


UACS - Just a shameless plug
Room 1-40

 
We sell cheap food and snacks, cost to nearest $.
25 over the prices at CostCo (sometimes cheaper) 

 
Book Library

 
Lockers

 
Weekly Update

We condense and package your spam/ham


